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Stuttering:
A Matter of BadTiming
OF
A RECENTNEUROLOGICAL
INVESTIGATION

stammeringis brieflydescribedin the Random Samplesitem"Thestammeringbrain"
(3 Aug., p. 795). The magneticresonance
imaging study, led by neurologist Anne
Foundas at Tulane University, revealed'
some anatomicaldifferencesbetweenstutin the two brainreterersandnonstutterers
gions associatedwith speechandlanguage,
Broca'sarea and Wernicke'sarea (see the
figure) (1). In interpretingthe results of
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Language centers. Broca'sarea (involved in
area(involvedin
speechplanning)andWernicke's
are locatedon the left side of
speechperception)
the brainandfunctionat cognitiveratestoo slow
to be considered
a sourceof stammering.

such studies,it is importantnot to confuse
cause and effect. That the observationsof
Foundasandcolleaguesareassociatedwith
the clinicalproblemof chronicinvoluntary
blockageof speechis not disputed.Thatthe
observationscan be interpretedas a cause
of blockageis neurologically
impossible.
Stutteringis an aberrationof normal
speechprocessing,whichis a manifestation
of synchronization
of phonation(for speech
power)witharticulation
(thatshapesphonatory powerinto the soundsof speech) (2).
Any cause of stutteringhas to accountfor
why it can be involuntary,
and,moreto the
point,howhigh-speedspeechsoundscanbe
producedwith low-speedcognitiveand linguisticequipment.
Synchronization
speedis revealedby the
syllable rate (no sound can be produced
outsidethe contextof a syllable)multiplied
by the numberof soundsper syllable (3).
Syllable and cognitive thinkingrates are
roughlythe same,whichis fortunate,otherwise we would be unableto speak at the
sameratewe think.GeorgeMillerdecades
the cognitiverateto be 7
ago demonstrated
? 2 thoughtspersecond(4). Thisis also the
syllablerate,as I inadvertentlydiscovered
in 1964 when I foundthatvoluntaryfluen786
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cy preventedstammeringwhen each sound
is undervoluntarycontrol.Unfortunately
for treatment,each soundhadto be a syllable unto itself, which resultedin a speech
rateso slowthatit droned(5).
The reasontheTulanestudycannothave
causal implicationsfor stammeringis that
the enlargedlinguisticareasof Broca and
Wemicke(involvedin speechplanningand
speechperception,respectively)are readily
availableto voluntarycontroland are intimatelyrelatedto the slow cognitivefunctionratesMillerdescribed.Bothareasfimction at ratestoo slow to haveanyrole in the
timingof high-speedphonatoryand articulatorysynchronization.
It is whentimingis
awrythatstammering
occurs.

sures should be cost-effective,and scientific uncertaintyof threatsof seriousor irreversibledamageshouldnot be used as a
reasonfor postponingthem. In this sense,
the UNFCCCcan be understoodas a responsiveclimatemanagementschemethat
calls for precautionaryand anticipatory
risk managementwhere, in a continuous
sense-respondmode, expectedclimate-related losses are balancedagainst adaptation andmitigationcosts (1).
The availability of technological options for adaptation,preventivemitigation,
andbackstopriskmeasureswill be critical
for limiting the risks associatedwith climatechange.Technologiesthatcan rapidly
remove GHGs from the atmospherewill
WILLIAM
H. PERKINS play an importantrole, particularlyif unEmeritusProfessorof Oto[aryngo[ogyand Speech
foreseencatastrophicdamagesare expectCommunication, University of Southern Ca[ifor- ed to significantlydecreasehumanwelfare
and naturalcapital. Terrestrialsinks are
nia, Los Angeles, CA 90089, USA. E-mail:
w.h.perkins@usa.net
limited by land requirementsand saturaReferencesand Notes
tion, andconcernsaboutpermanencelimit
1. A. L.Foundaset aL,Neurology 57, 207 (2001).
their attractiveness(2). However,biomass
2. In 1965, Stromsta defined stammering as a static inenergycan be used bothto producecarbon
voluntary articulatory posture that blocks fluent
neutralenergycarriers,e.g., electricityand
overlapping coarticulatory transitions [C. Stromsta,
Elements of Stuttering (Atsmorts, Oshtemo, Ml,
hydrogen,andat the sametime offera per1986)].
manent CO2 sink by capturing carbon
3. Naturalspeech consists of syllables with up to six or
fromthe biomassat the conversionfacility
more sounds per syllable. Thus, sounds in the word
"sounds"are synchronizedat about 25 to 45 per secand permanentlystoring it in geological
ond (7 ? 2 syllables per second times 5 articulatory
formations(3). To illustratethe long-term
adjustments per 5-sound syllable).
potentialof energy-relatedbiomassuse in
4. G. Miller,The Psychology of Communication (Basic
Books,NewYork,1967).
combinationwith carboncaptureand se5. W. H. Perkins, Neural Mechanisms of Stammering
questration,we performedan ex-postanal(Athens,Reno,NV), in press.
subsetof the
ysis basedon a representative
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Managing Climate Risk Change(IPCC)referencescenarios(4, 5)
developed with the MESSAGE-MACRO
STABILIZATIONOF ATMOSPHERICGREEN- modelingframework
(1, 6). The cumulative
house gas (GHG)concentrationsat a safe carbonemissionsreductionin the 21st cenlevel is a paradigmthat the scientific and tury may exceed 500 gigatons of carbon,
policy communitieshave widely adopted whichrepresentsmorethan35%of the tofor addressing the problem of climate tal emissionsof the referencescenarios,and
change.However,aimingto stabilizecon- could lead,in cases of low sharesof fossil
centrationsat a single
fuel consumption, to
targetlevel might not
net removalof carbon
be a robust strategy,
from the atmosphere
"Technologies that
given thatthe environ(negative emissions)
ment is extremelyunbefore the end of this
can rapidly remove
century.The long-run
certain.The static stabilizationparadigmis
potentialof such a perGHGsfrom the
manentsinktechnology
basedprimarilyon two
assumptions:(i), thata
is largeenoughto neuL
will play
atmosphere
tralize historicalfossil
safe level of GHG
fuel emissionsand satconcentrations exists
an important role..."
isfy a significantpartof
and can be sustained,
and(ii) thatsucha levglobal energy and raw
el canbe determinedex ante.
materialdemand(7, 8).
The United Nations FrameworkConIn summary,we concludethata system
vention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) of climaterisk managementis practicable
calls for stabilizationof GHGs at a safe and necessary.Increasingdeploymentof
level, and it also prescribesprecautionary sustainablebioenergywith carbonremoval
measuresto anticipate,prevent,or mini- and sequestration,togetherwith structural
mize the causes of climate change and shift toward low carbon-intensivefuels,
mitigatetheir adverseeffects. Such mea- will turnout to be instrumentalfor such a
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risk-limiting regime and might offer
ancillary benefits for sustainable
development(1).
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quences from three mitochondrial and
two nuclear genes (from 19 cetacean
species, includingall river dolphins),we
demonstratedwith statisticalsignificance
that extant river dolphins form a polyphyletic group. We suggested that they
are relict species whose adaptation to
riverine habitats incidentally ensured
their survival against major environmenDeciphering River
tal changes in the marine ecosystem or
the emergence of Delphinidae(true dolDolphin Evolution
phins). A few months later, Hamiltonet
IN "RIVER DOLPHINS ADD BRANCHESTO
al. (3) publishedan analysisof threefragfamily tree"(News of the Week,30 Mar., mentsof the mitochondrialgenome (from
p. 2531), Dennis Normile discusses the 29 cetacean species), confirmingour remolecular work of M. Nikaido and sults.
colleagues that indicates that river
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dolphinsare old cetaceanlineagesthat do Unit of Institute EvolutionaryGenetics, Institute
not constitute a natural (that is, mono- of MolecularBiology and Medicine,Free Universiphyletic) group (1). Nikaido et al.
ty of Brussels ULB,rue Jeener and Brachet, 12,
analyzed the insertion patternsfor short 6041 Gosselies, Belgium. Web page: http://
interspersedelements (SINEs), which are dbm.ulb.ac.be/ueg
transferRNA-derivedretroposonsinserted *To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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dom locations.
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